
TO T11E INTERMEDIATE SCIIOLARS. and size, and in favor withl God and Illan,1 as
ail Interniediates shouhi. dIo. H1e wvas sali-

Mien you put on a ine'v suit of clothes, and 1jeet tu those wvho lîad the place of earthly
reinove frorn olie place to another, you are stiri parents, a~good Internmediates al1was are.
thle saine boys and girls. So with your Hie knows how to syrnpathize witlî thie trou-
QèUARITER:LY. Thougli Cit cornes tu yuu ix> a bies thiat Interrnediates somietii les have, for,
new" dress and froin a new home, it is the " Thoughl now ascended up on highi,
saine hielper that you wvelcomvd last year, for Hie bends on earth a brother's eye."1
Mr. Fotheringia-m liasxprepared for you these and H1e does flot, forget, His owvn Intermediate
Lesson Notes and Questions. Isyou are a year older, and 1 hope -%viser and ye Tir s. yular fHn nCeelsos n
better, than you ivere la8t year. Your Qu.AR- Tht more learn hof glm in these es and
TERLY IS also older and -will try to bie -%viser sehJgo n id1ews
anid better, tu please and help you ail it San. you may grow more and more lik- HiiI is

You re ' Iteriedite l Séolas. avethe best -vish that for the New Yea that can

yon ever thouglit -vhat "Intermediate"l corne '%vith your QUARTERLY frora your
friend-

means? It mens that yen are in a iniddle
place. You are neither littie boys and girls, ___ .SoT
uer are you Youug men and womieu. Yen are
between the two, and have sonething of bath. TO THE TEACHERS.
31ay it be the best of both, without the wvorst
of either. The innocence and purity and Perhiaps you would prefer, as saine d, the
happiness of childhood and the Lthoughtfulness he]ps without the Scripture Lesson, su that the
ofYoung mauheed and womnanhood umake a children îuay leara to use their Bibleà more.

veiy ba-itiulcharacter ; childlike but not But twoecomplete series of Helps, one with
chldisli ; just, the kind of charneter that the Scripture Lesson and one 'without it,

"Intermnediate leseholars should have. iivolves more îvork and expense, both in
There are seme things ini whi0h Yeu shôluldl management and li the priutimg offiee,' than

neyer blie Iintermediates.1" Ini obedience to does one. Our oý%vn Church Lesson Uelps are
parents and to God; in tr"itiulness ; iu net yet self supperting and it is necessry to
cleauness and kindne!ss of thought and speech eceneinize in ail ways thlat wil! not injure
and action ; in right of every kind ; do not be their usefulneas.

"Iiderrnediate."I There is no need for you to Cati you flot do this. Try and train the
be sncli Be advauced, lie thorough, in aIl sehiolars te leave their Lesson Helps at home} thnt.isgood. and to take their Bible.9 to achool, and in this

There are other things lu -whicli "Inter- wvay reach*the end desired.
niediate"1 is a good place to pass through but There are other considerations. Soinetimes
net goed to stay in. In ail inanner of know- a Lesson Help ma.y be picked up when a
ledge and workr, in ail that you learn and do, Bible is not at bande and some Soripture be
ever push forward to igerand better thinga. read timat otherwise w ouid flot lie. Further,

And now your QVARTERLY Vold like a sadto say, iii somne homles Bibiles are niat se
iword with you as to te îvay ln whichi you plentiful as they should be, and the Seripture

should use it. It does tiot wish to go tu Sali- Lesson, if in the Helps, may be read by
bath School, sa plense do not take it. That is young or old, where etherwvise it would flot,
a good place tor Interniediate scholars tu go, be. A verse frorn the Seripture Lesson printed
but flot for INTER31EDIATE QUAUTERLIES. It lu the Relps rnay thus prove a 'word of Life to
wants to be used at home, and tu help you sorne one wvho meets it there and who ether-

j study the Sunday School Lesson there, but it wise wvould perhaps neyer meet it.j wishies you te leave it there and to take your In view of ail these considerations, kindly
Bible to Sabliath Sehiool, se that you niny get bear for a tirne, with the effort to niake oui
better acquainted -vith. that Book whlich oui Less3n Helps self supporting.
Heaivenly Father bas given as. For reasons of simplicity and consequent

Fnrther, vhen it is helping yeu %vîth youi ecouorny the different forais o! Leafiets have
%al)ati Sehiool. Lesson at haine, it wishies you beei inerged into one, and we wouËl ask thiose

tuse your B3ibles also, turning up ail the who prefer theun ia folded niontmly form
passages of Nvhiehi your QUAILTERLY teî1s ; SO to kziudly bear with those cut into wveekly
tiat you inay get acquainted 'ivitli the Bible issues, as the larger numiber wvish tlieiu that
it,9elf and learn aIl these wonderful things that -wvay.
Bible contains. It cornes to yen only as a The more we see and know of auy person or
gulide book to the Bible; and if it leads you character that is truly good or beautiful, the

to (Io witlout the Bible, it wvill, lie sonry it lias more ive admire it, the better we love it, the
cernle te yen, for it will lie more liarm tiîan more we grow like it. What an uplift there

goed. must lie to the world iu tlîe mulntitudes of'
Dear Young Interniediate learners your teachiers and scho]ars loeking at Christ, Risj lssens this quarter are o! Christ. 11e svas cliaracter, amid îvork, durimg the noatlis of this

SOnfee at-au Intermediate age as yon, are, and Quarter. Let it lie tîme aima te "see no Mati
Rie gyrew in 'wisdonu and stature; in knowledge save Jesus only."
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